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AThriliing Experience
f

*j* News Summary. >
Lord Strathcona is laid up with th- grip 

anil has bran obliged to poslponf.hr- 
departure ror England.

lohn Highani and Albert Smith, youn^ 
la«1s, were- drowned while skating at 
Hamilton, Ont , Wednesday night

Alexander McNeil, a miner working ht 
Foot with Glace Bay, was drowned Thursday while 

crossing the ice on the pond where th* ice 
was thin.

Queen Emma, the Queen Dowager of the 
Netherlands, is suffering from a serious

......... wW nM“u“e ■
It is the lot of Vut ft limitai number D Bartholemew Price, Master of

of people to enjoy the . confidence of Pembroke College, Oxford, and Canon of
such an ex 6 eir<..... f friends Gloucester. died Thursday in his Hist year.
and eomra.l 1 *• PllbMebed ecveral edeBt^C *°гкя

r...... " o<%,^іп’пЖг.г м7=й,г,:,;™; •
Poet-reporter at ibt ne of bis parents al c<> * establishment, Middle Sackville, 
Roaedale, a pretty Нам let ritoated at the j-npped dead Thurstlay morning while 

Lbead of Hal am м t u Victoria c< only, takl’g off his coat to go to work 
where the elder M lb >kf nshire, who baa The late Baron Ferdinand De Rothschild 
re.chr.1 Ihr line. , ■ r. .ml let, l.ft / Kn.ooo to the Ev.lioa Hu.plU.1 for

° * • , . , , . Children. London, founded in memory of
has held the p - ' "*#ler for hU wife He made other Considerable
the past t weiu X і • . ■ Ж .apt Broken- chari table beqtit it §.
•hire, the subject of tli> artît I. i»^4 yyiri Mrs. Farr, of St Catharinea, visiting her 
of age, ie well-known and highly respected daughter at Hamilton, (>ht.. while bring 
throughout manv of the leading cities and .ngTii clothe, from the Wk yard Wednea- 

. town* of- і intai h - while, tluiing hi» seveu day right; fell, and broke her neck Death 
*i year* servlet in S dvaiiun Army work he was instantaneous, 

liaa ton о- in contact with a huge aumlwr The postmaster general, of the United- 
of people. Hr has been staltoued at States, has signed an order accepting as 
Toronto, Moiitirsl, IMvrUno, Ottawa, private mailing cards, ..both the Canadian 

■ Moriishurg end minor places, and at mailing card*bearing United States stamps. 
JbjU' «=.* a im in1* t <-f à travelling end mailed on this aide of the line, and
>, A suing Imi : lb- loUowtng is Capt. ! ’oiled State# cards nulled in Cana^ajutli
Biokrushtir * own Statement '1 had Canadian postage.
been slightly Uuui.letl with rheumatic pain* Th* Cuban delegation, according to a 
I,ft several year* at had to give up World Washington despatch, ha* prepared
the Army w1 " •' И* • nl occasions eiuj „.„t lo Cuba an elaborate appeal in
on*, «-omit of mt і o .Me When stavoned circular form to be widely distributed
in Mornsburg і * 'v- 1 became emong the natives. It begs them to re-
M.mpi. tel* unhit. 1 f-й * uk, a* 1 suffered member that they fought for independence
terni.U Willi I*. ui« hr!. - of 'my neck, and not for annexation.
,|..„„-,„v -1 . "I" .„.IlhruuKh Capetown correspondent of the
iny t«»l> In U. t I b—I parue of a stinging - Mail says • " President Kruirer----------- ------ Mk „nuyhewl ZM oTVn'intemew b.i ±Z£d

; ‘ °V , t‘ that he deprecates the war-like article
\ f"'.„i;l ,M , "i , li . .. Canada to do ьиЛя,о£ Wednesday by the Boer

l:, ' *h*V Г”їі organ, the Rand Post, and declare, that he

ELK"* ' ".VtuK'-rti-hS Г hhitbit ^ propoacd
backward, i . ■ .1'! tun get "up, tint had to demonstration.
roll or t.i « I out of bed, as my spine Action has been commenced in British 
seemed, tu h aHe.-nd My medical ail- Columbia against D. A. Stoddart, formerly
vteer pr nui..... I Itiv trouble peeralgia and a member of East Lillooet, in the British
rhe................... mi'll.el «hu h be said hail Columbia Legislative Assembly, forjzto,-
gone thil uyl my «hole «mem He <x». beinji the penalty at fcno a day, to
I......ПІ.. I II 111. Itiedidne gave which it la alleged be is liable for havrng
men., lehr! I lii.d vari.,ii" ..SR їсте- a«t daring two sessions without the necess- 
dies but they at-ie of no avail. ,Believing ary qualifications.
my <*!.' to !.«• ht'|x lc*s I. determined to The official receiver’s report of the 
start for m\ h-її in R.i.ctbile, but the bankruptcy of Krneet Terah Hopley will 
jarring of the train . *Ubv.l such terrible show that Mr. Hooley's bet lefts in the 
•gony 1 whs compelled to alwodon the flotation of twenty-six companies was 
trip at Ремпіижwhere I was laid up JTioo.ooo. Various offenses will be charged 
for three wVekii, when I finally made a including insufficiency of assets to pay ten 
herculean effort wiid reached home. As shillings on the pound, imperfect books, 
my mother says, " l looked like on old rash speculation, extravagance in living 
man of 9. ' years of age when she saw and, possibly more serious allegations in 
me struggling with the aid of two heavy connection with missing books and papers, 
canee to walk from the carriage to the Baron Cmron of Hedleston, the Viceroy 
house At home 1 received «very pos- „1 indu,, arrived at Bombay on Thursday, 
rihle attention and all the treatments that Th, „„„hips in port fired a royal salute as 
kfndfnends suggested, but 1 was constant- ,h, yiœroy UadiT The city was decor- 
'И° nlfr°m h"1 сГМ\ In Isnunry. ated with flags, and Lord Corzon was 

ТРУ ""й? °LUPjnM received by the beads of the military,
detenmoerl lo ry Dr. Williams- Pink ecclesiastical, legal and civil

Pilla, having read so much m the news- departments. An address of welcome was 
papers of the great benefits received by preetnted to the new viceroy by the cor- 
°™” Vv°m Ьиг uw' 7°, ,!mkr,furc °' poration of Bombay. It was encloeed in a 
getting the genuine article I sent direct to ,!lvrr clsket of [„dlan workmanship. The 
the Dr Williams Medicine Lo.. at Brock- eictroy made a speech which left a very 
ville for the Bill, Aftertaking two hoses favorable impression.
I noticed я slight improvement in my con- T 4. , , .,
dition which gave me some encouragement D ^18tnct court at
and I kept on until I had taken twelve “t* o° *,Таї%У,е
boxée,although ihefore I got through with P®lltM>n of l^e Portland §f. S. Lo. that 
the sixth 1 cpuld go to bed and enjoy t llabJl11/ f?r th6 e‘eem4
a good night's rest such as I had not 52.h"?,te5ir.5 wreck ami
done for years I never at any time en- P«dmg freight, Wtlliam Leavitt w-us 
joyed better health,th in 1 am doing at аРію,П1е<1 lrustee ard William Bradley 
present. Since mv recover* I have in- <ommnwioiier to receive proofs of claims 
duced several friend» to take pink Pills t>f lo5"' .Claimants were directed to pre
fer various troubles Hint in each case they ї*1?1 1°ГГ cawa 00 or before March 30. 
have effected cures. * Injunction* were issued forbidding the

The above "is a vohiniarv and correct £'1nKin* euitl aK®inst the company 
statement of the facts of iyy case ami I reod'ng these proceedings, 
trust that main others may by reading * * <■
this, receive the/k-1 1- that I have 
If neceséary T wo ал affadsvil
to thyalrove facts at ar time.

s#e
A Story Told by a Well-known 
, Salvation Army Captain. .

h I

VHis Body Racked fr Ht a і to
Rheumatic and N . x I’.v.ns-Wouhl 
Prefer Death to L L’-'krg» ing S >ch Suf-
feting Again

A pure hard Soap 
which has peculiar qualities 

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.

і 91 King" St.
> 59 Charlotte St. 

Entrances ) 6 S. Market St.
Mail us tlw required' amount for any of the following goods and we will 

•end.them pirfixtid aud if they do not turn out satisfactory you can send them 
hack and get your money : »

KID GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS
LADIES KID GLOVES

AT 7$- A new make, two large <bm»e 
German kid Iblack *nd colors ; all sizes.

AT 75c —Five hook lacing glove, nice quality. ‘
AT |f ext -rThe Victoria glove, u*ually eol^ for 7 book lacing, fully

eed :/fiÎMck and colors ; all siws.

;

Dvkeman’s: Three

fasteners, good, soft, fine quality

gusrsnt
AT âl.10 —Fouir d»»mr lB*lenere, fully guarHiiteed, black ап<Гео!ог*.*1 $tЖ—A real French aid glove, giis*vivd Angers, equal to any glove retailed at 

fl.V) ; Mack wnU r«>l<-r*. - '
GENT'S LINED KID GLOVES

Real mocha liiuekskln. In nice shades ol dark tan, undressed at l.Mapair.
DRESSED KID GLOVES

with a nice atilt wool lining, best flttlng, ÿl.tWe pair.
:

FRED. A DYKEMAN & CO. St. John, N. В
.

’

-

A « Great 
Holiday Sale

, of Clothing and GenUa Furnieb- 
inga at Fraser’s. What more 
acceptable present can you give 
a man, boy or child than a good 
Suit of Clothes, a handsome 
Necktie, a pair of Kid Gloves, 
a comfortable Reefer, a good 
warm:Overcoat or Ulster.

ImagHde, $4 00 only^Tor an . 
Ulster. Some of them here 9 

yet. Come or write us.

1 ,

j! I

\ #
FRASER. FRASER & CO.,

* 40 and 42 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.4 CHKjvPSIDli,

AMHERST at

Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Co.
(l/cORPOKATi;n 1867)> Personal.

Mr. W. B. Bf/auson, formerly of Nova 
Scotia i^ml a studeut at Acatlia College, 
Who ha* been for nearly three )ears acting 
pastor of ibe church at South X’urmouth, 

Liebig'* AÏthma 1 are will cure Asthma, Jf*1* pursuing studies at Newton
Hay A-tbma, <tr Пиу Fever. Hundred* td rheological Seminary, was ordained ,on

їіс1сь»и„1^„?„7г! n,i.n,"ry - p’"erand oied by tlie bi«t pi Oflo in ell part* of the above named church.
.III ..........I to a,.........  k-« A I'rran,...- roeeetlyj^ at the

lever, і4гтЩГ. 1,1. II xnu « Hit I. Inl. Newcastle, Queens Co , has gone
•end Your name and itddn*** to The \.mmf <0 L ilifornia where sonie members of hi*

-------------------- X—,---------------------------------- "і • KOO.I and lailhtal ininlMct of Chilat. hr

WÇÉJ1Ü3 Ржуїї "MehnLu,L

.w ггцв,^nrod,x sur

wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
AMHERST, N. 8.

The Cure of Aiatlvmu.

We" are »iLo the leading ... °

:-У RUBBER SHOE HOUSE in the Provinces
^5 Ki^iVTravellers on t6e Rond iu Seasonable Times, with 

vwrithing required for the SHOE BUSINESS, aud at 
the IjoweHt Possible Prices. , .ft

HALIFAX BRANCH : 1Г>9 GRANVILLE STREET.

і
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